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TUNKIIANNOCK.

Kprelrtl li the Simiilon Tribune.

TiiiiUluuiiwcK, .Tun. 25. Mr. mid Mrs.
Hinrlni it. BurgesB lmve uetiii reeloct-ci- l

nuiiorliili'iulont iind matron of the
Odd Follows' orplmns home, ut Bun-Jiu- it,

which imMlloii they took on tit.il
boiiic rnonllin iiro.

Mrs. Kll:.al2th Ciuvy, at Sertinton,
formerly of this plati', is vlnltlns old
friends In town.

The following uic the tickets niinied
Rt tho licpublk-ai-i cuuciisck. hold on
Friday evening: First wiml ticket
Constable; A. S. Carey i rouncllmun,
Dr. L. il. Meitde; Judge oC election,
Henry (.'. Provost; Inspector of elec-

tion, "W. 11. Arnts. Second wnul tlcltAt
Consttible, II. "W. lloynoltlsi counell-ina- n,

UerUoley Lyman; school directors,
Tt. W. Lewis, U. C. Ilerrlch! Inspector
of election, Harry Cotirtrlght. Uorough
tlchot Justice or the pence, YV. K.

Ktus: find ThoniuH M. llardlns; poir
master, X. A. McKown; high constable.
Joseph L. Carlln; auditor, AVIIIImn A.
Klttrcdge.

Judge K. M. Dunham spent Sunday
nt Towanda and will return here today
to hold court.

Miss Grace" lto-."l- le. of "Wllhes-Harr- e,

who has been visiting at the home of.

"William S Kutz, on Urldge street, ed

homo the hitter part of the
week.

The regular Juuunry term of court
of common pleas convenes today. There
will probably be a full week of court.

wImjvTers.

Fpcel.il to Hie Scranton Tribune.

"Whinners, Jan. 20. The locomotive
engine. No. DGt. while drawing empty
oars between Wimniers and lSlmdule,
was stripped of her eccentric rod at
the left side above the feed pump.
Such an accident has not occurred
here In many years and the men were
all day getting tho engine to Whinners.

James Mott died on Wednesday, the
22d hist, at Mnplcwood. A special
meeting of the Patriotic Order Sons of
America was called at Mount Cobb to
arrange for the funeral services.

. Tho wedding of A. Powell and Miss
Gertie "Walters, of Mudlsonvllle, tool:
place on the lSlli Inst.

Jievlval meetings continue here, and
are conducted with much zeal. "In
union there is strength." Three minis-
ters, each of different denominations,
joined in helping the work along.

Mrs. George Black Is on the load to
'recovery from her recent illness.

Mrs. Philip Kirst, or Scranton, was
a visitor at the home of T. A. Kellers.

Mrs, Upright, Mrs. Knslln and Miss
Helen Schaefer, of A'nrden, were visit-
ors at Mr. Kgge's home on Wednesday.

HAWLEY.

to the Scauloii Tiibtme.

Iluwley. Jan. 21. The fair held by
St. Philoniena church and which has
just conic to a close will net that enn-j- ?,

rogation oyer $2.000.
MhVs Sarah Krmpp, of Matamoras,

Pa spent last Sunllay with her par-
ents in town.

The transfer of the glass cutting
plant of J. S. O'Connor to F. B. Clark
& Co. took place last Friday. It is
understood that the new Arm will run
it to its full capacity, which will be a
great help to llnwley.

Our knlttipg mills are constantly in-
creasing their output, in order to keep
up with the demand.

J. J. Brahnn is about to vacate the
store building owned by Thomas Xal-le- n,

and Sirs. George Tuman will move
his family in about Feb. 1. We un-

derstand he will carry on the restaur-
ant business.

Sir. G. W. Ames lias about, recov-
ered from his late Illness and is ex-
pected homo In si few days.

The meetings at the Baptist church
tho past two weeks have been very
successful, a number have been con-
verted and will soon unite with the
church by baptism.

Mr. A. M. Brinckie, of Philadelphia,
has been spending several days in
town.

A large number of men gathered at
Ernest F. Liul wig's' lumber tract last
Saturday, to cut down lumber for the
new Hapllst church.

The Young People's Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor" of tho Baptist and
Piesbyterian churches will unite in a
union service nt the Presbyterian
church, Sunday evening, Feb, 2.

NEW ffl.LFORD
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Now Mllford, Jan. 23. Miss Florllla
Blnkcsley lb visiting friends in Mont-
rose.

Herbert Brown, of Hallstead, was in
town Friday.

Miss Millie Cook spent Sunday with
her parents at Stevens' Point.

Miss Lucia Butterilold and Miss Hen-
rietta Hayilen called In Montrose
friends Saturday,

J. Axtell sang at Young People's
Society of Christlun Endeavor in na

Sunday evening,
Miss Helen Hutchlngs was a guest

of her sister, Mrs. Tulumge, In Hall-stea- d

Saturday and Sunday.
Fred Haydeu, of BIngliamton, Is a

guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Hayden.

MANY COLORED SNOWS.

Scientific Explanation of Phenomena
Once Greatly, Dreaded.

1'iom (ho New York Sun,
Meteorologists have been lately pry-

ing Into the phenomena of black, red,
green, yellow and various other col-
ored Nnowstorms, reported at various
times, Samples of black snow which
fell some time ago over Indiana and
Kentucky were Kent to the weather
bureau for explanation. They veto
sUy, This matter, on analysis, was
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turned I over to Plant Physiologist
Woods of tho bureau of plant Industry,
who, upon nnalysls, discovered that tho
blnck matter was silt, cm responding to
the Jhio 'sediment found In drained
streams. It appeared to have boon car-
ried Into the clouds from the bottom
of nome-rhnllo- lake or river which had
dried. The blnck snow-flake- s contained
minute plants, shell as grow In stag-
nant water, cells of decayed grasses,
bristles of plants, ltnlia of animals,
pollen of How era, butterfly scales, par-
ticles of white lead paint, colored glass,
ashes and sand. Pcrhaps-thl- s mixture
had been blown up by the xvlnil Into a
snow cloud of goodly size.

Black snow fell over u considerable
area of the West also In 1896. In 1SGS a
large extent of Ontario, Canada, was
similarly covorcd by a storm of sable
flakes. The territory tiros blackened
was fifty miles long by ten wide. It
was estimated that about BOO tons of
black matter thus dcrcended from the

PICTURE
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found to be composed mainly of vege-
table substances which had lain some
time in decay. It was thought to have
been carried by the clouds either from
Europe or, from i,orae, distant part of
the southern United States .This specu-
lation was based upon the fact that the
entire area ot Canada and of the north-
ern "United States had long been burled
in white snow.

Ited snow fell to the depth of about
six Inches in Austria In March, 189S. It
also covered the plateau of the Koe-nigstu- hl

and blew over the Odenwald
mountains, Germany. The drifts on the
latter save beautiful tints, varying
from tosowood to brown. Analysis
showed this red snow to bo due to par-
ticles uf mineral dust, revealing chalk

Yet were no chalk de-
posits within longr from the
places where the phenomenal storm was
most severe. Red snow fell some years
before in Switzerland and was found
on analysis to contain large proportions
of llmq, silica, aluminum, Iron and mag-
nesia. Under the microscope it revealed
sixty-thre- e distinct forms of animal
and vegetable life.

Crimson snow covers the summits of
certain cliffs of the Arctic regions. The
red extends to a depth of about a foot.
Microscopic nnalysls by Arctic explor-
ers has revealed that this phenomenon
is due to red eggs of minute Insects

in the snow.
Yellow snow fell In the Kngadine,

Switzerland, in March, 181)8, the same
day on which tho red snowstorms of
Austria and Germany occured.

Green snow has several times been
seen In Spitsbergen, in the Arctic
ocean. This is supposed to be caused
by the same Insects which are responsi-
ble for the crimson cliffs of tho Arctic
regions, the green figment being man-
ufactured as the little creatures grow
older.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

FOR THE QUEEN

Pleasant Concert Arranged by King
Edwaid, at Which Sousa's Band

Itendered American Music.

The recent experience of John Philip
Soumi when ho took his band to Saud-liughn- in

"by command" and gave a
concert before King Edward VII, tho
royal family und guests, Is Interesting
its describing a phase of thu Inner life
of the court of Saint Jameh', at the
same time Illustrating the proverbial
graclousness of 13ugland's monarch.

Mr, Sousa talks entertainingly of this
experience, which was in fact an un-
precedented honor for an American
artist. Tho Sousa royal concert was
intended by the king as a surprise to
Queen Alexandra on her birthday, and
no hint of it was given to the outside
world. Itolutes Mr. Sousa:

"The fist intimation Ihat I icctlwd of tho
ling's drtlie to hear my baud win when Mr.
tleorgc Atliiton, who Is M'he King' Own

ofltier,' biought me the rujul cum,
maud in a lejter fiom Colonel Lake, the Unit's
iuilt), Tho .tlktul tNirvy was enjoined,
and In ouler lu peifeil our plum Jli-- . Allied de
llotlixlilld waj taken lino our ionftiU'iicc, and it
was amuiuuceil Ihat the baud would glie u ion
cert ut tic Ilollittlilld country tc.it at Timing,

of the iiuuleijiis could not iindeitland why
(hey mho oidend iu irport ut the J.lwppol
kticct .tjllon when Ihry knew Hut uln for
Timing kUrted fiom paddliujlon utation. Tliesa
men vi t. told In u,k pn question but (o obey

like good tldlei, and iio hint of our
leal distillation leaked ut.

"The patty, which iMi.Utcd of Mrs. Sou.a and
m.uclf, Mr, Cicorge Addon, Mr. J'lilUn Yorke,
managing diec(or of my jluglUh lour; Miss
Maude Ileeee-Djvle- , our toprano; Ml poiutliy
lloile, our iolin(e, and the ttfty-tw- wcn
beis tf Hie band, found a special train u.iUivir
for m ut llio station. It wu a moat Juxmious
ii J in, equipped Willi all (lie guoJ thing U life
that the loal stenaidf covld proIde. 'An elab-
orate dinner for all was lerred cu route to Sand

rlngliam, Milch wi melted littlr Mora nine
o'clock at iilghl, At the tlnllnn fcere brakes,
oninlbiiMH and tirrlif ri In waiting tor our par,
tj--

, ami tlio ktng'l own automobile for lra.
Soma and luyclf. Arriving at the king'

1 m escorted to a titxtirloit fullc of
apartment, where I remained until notified Hut
everything Won In ictdlnw for the concert, mid
then ilcKcmlnl to 'the at one end ol
width llio hand v.j utalloiicd. 1 nollfled the
equerry that 1 would play "Ood Rue the Klim"
oil Ihfl approach of the to,al party, and w.n told
Hint (he klltij delrrd me to thli with the
"Star spannlcd Hammer.

"'Dili titan a raitlod out while the party
etttriiil the lull room, and at lh concliulon of
lite American anthem all look ilielr tan, atlii
Die khifc and ipteett, u ho K.tt at Hie exlieme of
the llr.Jt rou- - nt tlialtn at Hie tlulit. At hi
inajcty'n left m the Dow.iger DiicIicm of Man
thetler, Mho li an American hy hltth: nearer
llio tenter of the row were the Prince and
Prlntcsi of Wales, and next to them va the Itf
intcrcilliur fli;uie of the sturdy, whltedulred,

Duke of Cnnitnldjic, timle of the
kliur, who frequcnllv heat time with hl cane,
There wit a Urge Iioikc party, wlildi Included
the Prince'! Vlctotiii, Hie Karl and C.'oltitloM de
flrny, Lord llaicua lleirsford, Cjptaln I.umbton,
Hojal naiy, ho wai coti'pleuoiK at I.adjinllht
the PorttiKUMo mlnlnler, and many other notable.
In a small gallery d Hie ctteme end of the ball
loom were the principal scnanU or the ruy.il
household, nf etillre parly were 111 eienlnjt
dies. Ihe comcntlonal Rurh of the gentlemen
being in Hie cae of Hie king rolleied by the
btoacl blue ribbons of the Clatter, which lie wore
act os his breast,

"Then 1 began the regular programme, which
at the teiuet of the king win coni)oed

of my own conipoltloiis and lhoe of ollur

boys built Where

Week's Puzzles:

elements. there
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thriving

urdcu
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PUZZLE.

TIuuday, Jan. 2.!. "Sliong nuke
ttiong jctiom."

1'iiday, .Ion. 21. lluld sideways and the Jim-pr-

head is in the middle of Hie picture.

Saturday, Jan. 25. The wife's face is formed
by leuwa jut aboc the roof, and the fanner is
in Hie upper light-han- corner,

American wiiters. At Hie end of the list number,
as 1 Mopped down and made my UHtom.uy bo v

in repoue to Hie applause, an equeuy c.unc
foiwaut and told mo tint his majesty desiied
my mnicli, "Hands Acioss the Sea," a an

to which I lesponded, and then placed Hie
beennd number, which wan the "III Cipltan"
marcli, Then Hie Ling tent word that he liad
heaid my opera dining its urn in London, and du-

elled to U'Iicnv ills acquaintance with Hi mel-

odies, and accordingly I placed n long selection
fiom "i:t Caiiitan." 'llio conceit piocceded in
this manner to Hie end, the equeuy notifying
me in each just what encore was defiled.
"The fctars and Stripes Korevci" was lecehed
with particular enthusiasm. At the end of the
programme the equeiry notified me that the
King dosiicd to fpeaU to ino, and as I itepped
forwaid, hiM majesty adianced a few paces to
meet we with outstretched hand and a cordial
giasp. 'You don't ghe them much re,t, but they
seem to be happy fellows,' and spoKe of the
wonderfully soft and mellow toiic'- -f the trom-
bone a played by Mr. Arthur I'rjor. Alio he
tald Rome nice things about my mtiiiic, and tinn-
ing to Hie queen, to whom I bad been piescntcd,
he said: 'You know- - lie writes tho.se wonderful
niaichcs.' At this I remarked that I should like
to hae the honor of willing one for his majesty,
lo which he graciously assented, remarking,
Tint's a good idea."

"Then the king thanked me for the pleasure
Hie conceit had glicn him, and aaked me to ac-
cept the decoration of the Victoiian Older as
a souvenir of my Uit to Saudi Ingham, at the
same time banding me Hie medal in a box which
he had taken from his I epiessed
my thanlcs for the honor as gracefully as possi-
ble, and then the king remarked that, while the
roneert was. delightful, there wasn't enough of it.
Whereupon I ottered to play all night If he so
desiied, and the Icing said, 'Suppose jou do glio
us another.' Play the 'King Cotton Match,'
whereat the Duclicn of Manchcsler also said,
'And Mr, Sousa, play another coon song,' to
both of which lequests I readily availed. The
king then desired me to close the concert by
plajing ''tho Star Spangled Banner' once more.

"I went back to the band and found the men
all very curious to know what the king had glien
me. After playing Hie march and soon song

I plajed 'Clod Sue the King,' wlicieup'm
cierjbody arose except his majesty. Then when
I swung into the btraliu of the American national

iithem, the king arose nl-- and the enllio audi,
ence leinained standing until the concluding bar,
after which the king and queen letlred. I was
then Introduced to tho Viiiice and Piineess ot
Wales and olher.s. The ptinceis evinced great
interest in tho American luiim tunes that we
played and asked me to send her the music ot
some of them. Ills lojal highness noting the
medals I woie, asked nic what they were, and I
told him that one was tho palms ot the Acad-

emic Piancalso bestowed upon me by the Tiencli
government, another the lieadquirters badge of
the Sixth corn, United States arm, wlillo the
tills U had been glviii me by I'nglUh fiiends to
comuiemoiale my success at the ltoj.il Albert
hall. Then he aUrd me wheie I Intended wear-
ing my new decoiation, to which I leplledi 'On
the tamo line but ncr the heart.' The prince
then pioposed to pin Hie decoiation upon my
coat, and taking the little box from my hand,
he did so with a few pleasant words. 'Ihe con-

ceit patly then lcluined lo the sp?cl.il tialu
awaiting, (he king's automobile being again d

for me. At the train I was banded a bas-

ket containing four pieasants shot by the king,
which he tent to mo with his compliments, Sup-

per was soiled to our paity on Hie jeturn trip,
and wo reached London shoilly after midnight
tired but happy.

"The whole occasion was an lllu.tialhm of the
giacloiwiess and tact of King IMwaid, There
was an entire absence of stilled fotmallty, ami
the king put me my much at cac when con
erlng with me, lie in;iresed me as a ety

strong peisonallty, a man assuredly born to
command, He seemed to be in the lery best of
health and splilts, and Ids sltoug hand clasp
contradicted the lepott of falling strength."

Preaching and Practicing.
Hey. Casslus M, llobcils U one of the wittiest

and Jolllest of divines, u man who believes that
nulling part of a Chi Mian's duty, und who
persists in looking ot Hie blight side ot tlilngi,

(o ay, ho relishes a Joke, even at ids
own expense. In )eau ago he studied, law end
was admitted fu this Ho-- s County bar, and prao,
tlced for many )imi. It was on a reccut visit
here ho fell lu with a number ot Ills former

and uatuially they fell to talking over old
time,

"C'awiua," cue ol them Haled at ar, ''how
did jou ever come to glxct up the law and niter
tho mlnUliyi"

"Well, bojs," he answeiid, his eyes twinkling.
I'll tell ,ou. Yuu, know I was a mighty puor
lawyer and bad haid worlt lo gel along, I Klood
it a good many years, und finally I caiue iu tin)
conclusion that It was a good dual easier to
preach than to practice." Oiucliinatl L'nqulier.

umaiiiMnim

TIxeatticaL

TODAY'S ATTEACIIONS.
ACADEMY tamer Slock-- coinpiny. Night,
SiTAIt llohle's Knlckcibockcij. Afternoon and

night.

Creston Clarke.
At the l.jcciim Saturday frcton Clarke pre-

sented "ll.ivld HarrkU" in the alternouu mid
"Itldicllen" at night. In the afternoon he gave
a delightful Impersonation of the actor who made
a namo tli.lt will lat as long as the llnglli'i
stage endures and nt night presented Hie most
luminous pictures of the cardinal statesman of
Trance ever seen on the local stage.

.Mr. Clarke played lltcliellcu wllh a reserve and
dUctlinlnatlon seldom seen when a youth nt
tempts to portray ago Ihat at times seems very
cloie lo the grave. Without heroics and wl'li
Only those momentary flashes of spirit that
showed what the Imperious cardinal was In his
yotmger dajs he ennvejed (o his audience

of the Indomitable will, and the personality
Hint caued Hlclirlleu lo tower like a giant
among (he men who suiroumled him.

Mr. Clarke has (he assistance of a ery ca-

pable company, One of the best members of It Is
P. 9. Il.irrett, of this city, who demonstrated
Saluulny night in the lole of (ho Cuiint Ilaradas
that he Is a most capable and finished actor,

Mr. Clarke's malinger Is II. Wlllanl Moini alio
a resident of this city.

The Carner Stock Company.
The f'arner Mock company, an excellent

will begin a week's engagement at
Hie Academy of .Music ihln evening piesenllug as
the opening play, llnl Iteld'n beautiful southern
slnry in four acts, "The Knob o' Tennessee."

The aecessoiles eniplovcil by the tout piny are
complete, ami up lo dite specialties arc Inttn-duee- d

to enhance the inteiest. Theie will hi
matinees dally, starting Tuesday ntlcihoon at 2. IS.

Bobie Knickerbockers.
The annuil visit to the Slar ot ltobie'a Kntik-eibock-

llurlesquers, Is an event of iiniisuil
Inteiest to (lie patrons of this pojitilnr theater,
as past events have piovrn that this is one of the
at tractions be can be relied upon to piesent what
there is good, new and lu the way of
vaudeville and builesque. Its coming will mail;
the debut of some at lists who have never h"en
seen in this ell." in burlesque as well as 60ine
old lime favorites.

Interesting specialties aie nffeied by the Musical
Simpsons, .loo and Xellie Doner; Lewis and Oreen,
Tony nndMlnnle llcmhard and lid Swan. Matinee
todiy.

Sousa and His Band.
It has been the good fortune of John Philip

Soun to make a complete musical conquest of
Oie.it lit Hi in, wheie he already onjovs a opjii-larit- y

gicater than any other conductor or com-

poser before the public. His music has hern
admiied and for his moie rerious compost-lion- s

he tui.s tcei' ed the wiuiuest piaise, so
much fo indeed thai (iiasow livening News
balled Siusa, the comiioscr, as the "JJeiii.iz" ol
the military baud. A Loudon cillic wilting of
the stienglh, vigor anil nerve of the Soma.
manli-'- of the ".Marcli King as the "Kip-
ling of Music." The Sousa band bioke the ice-o-

of Albert hall at their liitt London conceits,
and at I.Iveipool, Newcastle, Icds, Sheffield,

Manchester their success has been equally pro-

nounced. Sou a has now lctuincd from Lon-

don, where the variety perfoiineis aie imitating
him at cvciy music hall.

The lcgular winter tour of Hie band began
eaily iu Januaiy and the band is alieady an-

nounced to appear beie on Januaiy 2S at tho New
Aimoiy for a matinee and evening performance.

STAGE NOTES.

Mr. Mansfield's benefit for the actors' fun 1,

given in New Y'oiU last Tuesday afternoon, net-

ted that charily 3,(w.'). Ml'. Mansfield was seen
in acts tiom "Ueaucaiic,," "A Paitshin Romance,'
"Beau liiumiucl' 'and "Hr. Jek.vl and Mr. llvde.''
The theater was packed lo the doors.

Itcpoits from New Yolk during the past week
aie to the effect that this will be the last sea-

son of Nat Uoodvrin and Maflno Klliolt as joint
stais. They will shine sepaiately net season,
Miss Llliolt in a play by Cl.vde Filth, while Mr.
Goodwin will piobably be taken care of by Au-
gustus Thomis.

Something of a sensation was cieated in Lon-

don during the pa-- t week thiough the Hidden
resignation of Mis. llinwn-l'otte- r fiom Hie cast
of "Cljisses." soon to be produced in that city.
Stephen Phillips, tte author of the piece, is raid
to have objected to Mis. l'ottei's stjle of ?,

and in a hull the latter lesigued.
Justin Huntley McCarthy before sailing for "his

London homo said: "Although, as announced, I
have contracts to wiile pla.vs for Mr, Sothcin
and some othei", the fhst one 1 flni-.l- i will be for
William I'uveisham. I fully expect to complete
this nianiiscilpt by the first of Fcbiuary, and it
can be clashed as a dress coat lomantic drama,"

W. II, Weber, who wan t, manage a big bur-

lesque combination in Uulfalo, has sued the
ffcoigc W, Ledeier Amusement rninpany for ?2J,-00-

Mr. Weber claims that thp company bold
him rights to plajs over which it had no coutiol
and later on he was enjoined by the autliois,
(hereby losing valuable time, with plaveis'

on his liands,
'J he paid claque has a haul time of it in St.

Petersburg, when royalty is present at Ihe thea-
ter. Nobody must applaud before the signal is
given. One night ut the St. Peteisburg open,
when the late czar and his consoit attended, H.e
lluke of Orleans ventuied to applaud without tho
eusloimny loyal sijjn. lie was quickly lequosted
to leave the house, and was foiccd also to leave
the countiy,

THE MARKETS

SATURDAY STOCK QUOTATIONS,

The following quotations aie furnished The Tiih.
line by M. S. Jnid.in li Company, looms a

Mears building, Scranton, Pa, Telephone, 50O3:
Open- - High- - Low- - t'los.

In;,', est. est. lug.
American Sugar IJ" IMk lil'.i li",
Atchison ",H TmH 7S 75Vs
AtcbLson, I'r i'il!i tm?i tsl'i t)ii'4
lliookl.vn Tiaction fd u) i;.i u..
It lit. it Ohio KHi.i 10JU JOJ Wi
Clies, It Ohio Ill 40 mi 4H1
fhlc. ,V (1, V 2 22 2JJi wi'.
St. Paul ,ltl.!Vi itiiii itn 1,4 iniij;
Hock Island 1S.H4 IVi'j MHi IVH4
Louis, & Nash IHi 101 0j5
Manhattan Lie lJA'A uWj 1X1 1:1.1

Jlet? Ti act Ion 171'i 171U W lUil-- i

Soutlietn Pacific ....... .VI .VI .is"; 0511
Noifolk ft Western .W,i ! fl(,H 53VI

:i ii ;w?a ."S',a
Krle, 1st Pr ..,,..,,,,.. "ay, 7UV. 70 "0
N, V. Centril ItOU JUH lui ibt)
Out. k West :' ,', 3314 :u!4
Peiina. It, II ll'l n tsu lisiiHeading ,,... oil nt) ai; 5-

-,

Heading, Pr hlli blli SHi til's
Soulhcili It. H mya ilii.'. :;j .'li'i
Southern II, It., Pr .... Ill tu vi',1 Wll
Tcnn, Coal (c Iron HJ9i ojaj u' oiVi
l'. K. Leather 11'4 lUt 1(14 m;
U, S. Lealhci, Pr WlU s)',i Nlii W'i
I'. S, IluUier U II II 11
Union Pacific ,,,,. 10UH 0031 Km lotui
Wabash, Pr li,i Ayt y
Western Union .,., 01 in m
Anial. Copper .,, 72 72 71 71 ?
People's (to 1011-- i joiVi mi ml
Col, So Ui H!3 ni4 miAm. tar foundry SOU suli 2!)U "fl
V, R, Steel Co li'.i si j jit jma
U, S. Steel Co., Pr .... K ftjij waJ

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. phi. Asked
Ljtltawanna Dairy Co., Pr. , ao
County Savings Hauls tc TVut Co., .SCO ...
First Notional Hank (Catbondale) ,, .,, 821
Standard Drilling Co, ,,,..,, to
Thiid National Hank ..,.,.,.,,,.,. S.1U ,.,
Jlhno Deposit and Discount Uanlt., 275 ,..
fconoiny Light. II. 4: P. Co , ... j
first National Dank 120O ,,,
Laca. Tliist 4: Safe Deposit Co,,,, pjj ,,,
Clatk k Suover Co., Pr. ......,,, J25
Scranton lion fence 4: Mfg. Co , joo
Scranton Axla Woiks ,,,, ,,, $$
fscianton Savings Dank ,,,,. 00 ,,,
Tradcre.' National Hank , ,,.,,, 17!i ,,,
Sciautou Holt 4; Nut Cu lo;i$ ...
People's' Dank ....,.....,.,,.,...,, 133
New Mexico Hy, 0. Co , . 7J

HON'D.S.
Scranton Passenger Hallway, first

Mortgage, due 11120 , ,,, 115 ...
People's Street Hallway, Hut mort-

gage, duo 1014 113 .,.
People's Slicct Hallway, (icoeial

uiuitgage, due J'J-- 'l , Hi
DlcUon Manufacturing Co 100

THE TRIBUNE'S "WANT"

4 Lines 10 Cents
More Than Pour Lines, 3 Cent for Huclt Extra Lin:.

Por Kent.
ItALf DOl'llI.l! house, OiS llaitlwn nvemii', JIS.

.io ii.iir tloublo House, ion's nne sircciTu,
l'osessIoii now, Apply flSo llnrlson itvcmie.

BTAH ClT wllh flslures, for relit. Apply J.
V, Welthel,3li) Webster avenue.

fOll niIXT lg, of doubto house, In

upper (Iretu llldgci laige J:ird, bath, hot
and cold water, lange, electrio llalits. It, P,
Hamilton, Paull building, .Spruce ettcct.

Wanted To Rent.
tt'AXTKD lly a Rentleman, one or two well fur- -

niiiru looms vviin use cu iiaiu, vviinoiii rd,
111 good liclghbolhoiid, Address, lb, Pus lolflLU
llox ill 2.

WASTHI) TO HUNT Tlitee or four furnished or
uufiuiiidicd rooms for hoiisekeeitng. Addieis

525 Jelfcisoit nvinue, city.

Por Sale.
vv ,

nnl n rinil "e. each our fl!i live.
Is ! II HH 1'llnl'1 to- - "!' MWit

I 1011 lug canacles. full line nf
miuarla, all eke.", all prices. Pariols that talk.
Sunflower and other s1eil, piucst. best, Ilr.vu
tagps, GOV. up. fox Is icllable. 2lf Kpruee st.

JLST Alllll Villi with a carload of horses; good
woikers and scvcial do-el- v matched teams

"eight fiom 1,100 to I.COO. Can be seen at 331
Havmoiid court, f. M. Cobb.

I Oil SAM! Steele of the InlPinalion.r. Tct Hook
Company of Scianlon (foimeily the Colliery

l.nglueer Co.), Clias. 1). Sanderson, 130 Myomlng
avenue, Kcianton, Pa.

I OH SALIl CIIIIAI'-I'lievvo- od, Iron roofing, lim-
bers, boards, scantling, etc., fiom old cats:

fultablc for all pui poses. Jennings, Central
Mines switch, foot ot Han plon street, oil Souih
Main avenue.

FOK SAT.i: Two light spring wagons and some
harness, cheap. llvans, rear 1IJ2 Luzerne

street.

TOn SALU Cheap: horse, spring wagijn ana
harness, at No. 182fi Cedar avenue.

Purnlahed Booms.

FUnXIMIlin HOOMS for rent, modem Improve-
ments'; private family; gentlemen piefcircd,

at S.I7 Adams avenue.

I'OH HUNT Two comfortably furnished rooms
for gentlemen; modern iiupiovcnients: pri-

vate family. .'KO WaehiiiKton avenue.

l'OP. RL.NT fuinlshfd fiont loom, with beat,
bath and gas; near comt house; gentleman

prefeired. Address llooin. Do 200.

FOK HUNT furnished loom; heat and bath.
02.1 Linden street.

rURKISIIIlD HOOMS FOR Hr.NT. with beat, gas
and bath, gentlemen prcfericd, at 539 Adams

avenue.

Unfurnished Booms Wanted.
WANTED April 1, by .1 lady, two unfurnished

rooms In n family of two, leslding above
Adams avenue. Addics. "Pciuianenl," Tiibune
oftlce.

Wanted Boom and Board.
WANTLD Room and board in refined jnlvate

family fur tluec ladles; not to exceed ijdj pir
week. One located within five vnriutea walk fiom
city ball picfciicd. Address, K. II, Tub line

Booms and Board.

ROOMS TO RCKT. with board. S00 Mulberry
street.

Lost.

LOST Jewel necklace, between 1). 4; II. depot
and Jon.es i.ongs' stoic. Hew.ud If returned

to llva lletrel, ,130 Lackawanna avenue.

Money to loan.
ANY AMOUNT Of MONUY TO LON Quick,

blraight loans or Building and Loan. ,i
from 4 to el per cent. Call on N. V. Waiker,
Ul Connell building.

Business Opportunity.
HAVII YOU village, city or town propeity, busi-

ness or stock of irooeU to sell 01 exchange?
List your property with J. L. Tiacy, Heal Lstale
Exchange, Waverly, N. i".

hTOCIv AND W1IUAT TRADKHS without delay.
Wiite for our special market letter. Free on

application. &. M. Hlbbaid 4; Co., members N.
Y. Consolidated and Mock b.xchaiigc, 41 and 1G

Broailway, New Y'oik. Established I81H. Long
Distance' Phone 23SS Broad.

Beal Estate.
SMALL FARM near Scranton, impiovcd, well

watered; also dciiiahlc suburban icaldence,
three atie.s land. Terms to suit, llanven, attoi-nc-

2i0t- - Washington avenue.

FOR SAIX New house on Coinell street, Hound
Woocto Paik; modern lmiioenieiUs; easy

terms. Apply to Spiing Uiook Lumber Co., or
11, H. Woodhouse,

FOll SALIl At Clai L'rt Summit; a place of five
acics, bouse and bam, good fiult; cheap for

cash, Inqulic of Mis, L. Lindsay, 1111 North
Main avenue, city,

FOR SALIl One acie ot land, improved with
nine-roo- bouse: plenty and vaiicty ot fmlf,

gocd location in village of Flcetville. Mrs, Olive
FlEh, Flcetville, Pa.

Superfluous Hnir Bemoved.
SUpTTHFTumjTllAllt, Warts, unci Moles, pain-

lessly, permanently, scientifically removed by
electric needle; exclusive method; no Hcais. Trial
tieatment flee. Call and he convinced, Helen
S, Buchanan, Dermatologist, 312 Washington ave.

Lacka, Township School C pee cent. ... 102
City of fc'cranton St, Imp. a per

cent 102

Ftraiitou 'liactlon 0 per cent 115 ...
l.couoiny Light, Ileal 4; I'ovvci Co.. US ...

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Collected by II. (1. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

flour J4.W.
Hcan.
llutter fresh cieameiy, 2.1c. ; June creamery,

2J',e. : dilry ciiumer, 2.V.
( Iiecfr-imal- 2i-'

fggs Vs'ilby. K!ei fancy stoiage, 21c.
Pus Per bushel, 41..10.
Potatoes Pel bushel, S.10.
Onions Per bushel, M.

Philadelphia Live Stock.
Philadelphia, Jau, 2d, Live stock receipts for

the wecJ.: Cattle, 1,SHU sheep, 7,0')U; hogs, 3,;05,
Cutllo otfeilugn lather limited, but fully suf-
ficient for llio draggy and unsatisfattoiy market,
'llieic was no uiateiial ehange in prices. Best,
iHl.21aO.y7; choice, t&aTuQi good, K.S0a3.7fi: ine.
ilium, $11.2Ja3,:t7 ; common. fl,7.Vi5. !ici'li ill
Lambs Mndeiate leeclpts kept pilees steady but
inactive; sheep, extra, I'.iaHic-- ; good. Lit e'.i
iiiedlum. U',ia:ic.; common, 2 lie; lambs, I'.ia
Oh-- . Ings Olfeilngs leadlly disposed of under
well liialiitalucd pike.,; western, b'.i.i'Jc. ; fat
iovvb, 2iuU9ic',j thin cows, vial calvKi,
li.i6!..c,; etu tholic, 7',ia6c; loiiiinon, laje,

Old and New,
Theie U a very ancient sloiy that (ills of a

man iiiectliig u vouug lady and aklug alter her
father'o health.

"How l jour fathei," he avked, foigetling that
htr fathei hail been dead i.evci al veaia.

"Mill dead," was the reply. 'Hits story,
w bethel H h.ipiienfd 01 not, has a couutcipait
lu an Incident that actually tioiispltcil u shoit
time ago. A gentleman was talking to .1 filend
that he bad not teen in a number of .sears.

"Is jour fathei alive jcty" be a.keel.
'.Vol jl," the said absent mlndedly.

Il leiiutns for a Deliult woman, however, tn
tell Hie following as an mlgliul In lui wn

Meeting Mu. Blown one ilay a lady
who is apt to agieo with hou to whom sue
talks last, the latter said:

"Why, Mm. Cliecu do you know that Mr. Jone4
i dcadS"

"Wlul! You don't mean Itf
"Well," added Mi. Blown, In an apologetic

tone, "well, be vva itvi-dJ- ls?lrit fics
I'resa.

situations
Wanted

PREB.

HKANOII WAMT OlTiOHS.

Want Advertisements Will Bo
Becolved at Any of the Follow-
ing Drufj Stores Until 10 P. M.

Central City
AI.nF,nT SCIH3LTZ. corner Mulberry

treet and Websler avenue.
OUSTAV PICIILL, (150 Adanu avenue.

West Side
UL'ORfli: V. JIINKISS, 101 South Malu

avenue.

South Scranton
F1U1D I,. TLHPPi:, 720 Cedar avenue.

North Scranton
Oi:0. W. DAVIS, corner North Main
avenue and Market street.

Green Bldge
CIIARLLS P. JONES, 1557 Dickson

avenue.
P. J. JOHNS, P20 Orcen Ridge atiect.
C. LOltfNZ, corner Washington ave-

nue and Marlon street.

Petersburg
W. II. KNKITI'.Ij, 1017 Irving avenue.

Bttnmore
J. a. honi: & son.

Help Wanted Male.
MOLiiifs 1iAi1nr.it school, NIIW YOHIC CITY.

Mole students wanted, fight weeks
pletes. Wages Situida.vs. nvv.iided.
Position guiianleed when I Iiiough. Wrlle for
free catalogue.

WANTI'.D MAX (li:u Reliable tlim wants ca-

pable man 'to uianagc biauch oftlce, taking
direction of business; salary !SI,.'iiX) and llbetal
eouuulssion; good lefeieucci mid OUO cash

Add ess Ilov: :!,,(), Philadelphia, Pa.

YOl'NO Mi:.V Leaiii lapld lettering for nlgns,
show cauls, tickets, etc. Home studv ; book-

let fiee. W. A. Thompson, 1'outi.ir, JIJcli.

ACTICi:, HLLIAIILi: MAN to represent
company locally. Absolutely

no canvassing, Advenceinent to light pally. Sil-ai-

.lS.nO weekly. Addiess W. J. Ulil, 7i: Chest-
nut btieet, Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTLD-- Hy leading Philadelphia home, fust-clas- s

salesman, to sell general lino ot paper
to the ictall trade, one who has an acquaintance
preferred; must have best refcienci- - and be able
to furnish bond. Addiess P. 0. Box 203. Phila-
delphia.

Help Wanted Female.
LA DlUS to do plain needlework for us at home.

We ttunMi materials and pay s7 to MO per
week, stamped envelope to Standaid Co.,
Indiana ave., Chicago, L.

WANTKD Cilrl for gencial in Hiiall
family. Apply to 1110 Adams avenue.

WANTI1D Girl for gcneial housework at Dalton.
Address II, T., care Tribune. ,

Agents Wanted.
WANTf.D-ilUstli- ng, reliable agents to sell J'.x- -

celsior Tiouser Prcsaci". None its equal.
Agents make Luge wages. Write for tcims. The
field. .Mfg Co., Last Tioy, 1M.

RecruitsWanJtodj
WANTLD fOR L'. S. ARMY Able bodied

men between tlio age.s of 21 und itf;
citien of the L'nited States, of good el.aiactcr
and temperate habits, who tan speak, and
write LurIIsIi. for lufoimatloii ajiply to Recruit-
ing Orlice, No. 12.1 Wvoiniiig avenue, Seianton,
l'a.

Wanted.
WANTKD Sulphur stone for the manufacturing

ot novelties in Jeweliy: good piice paid.
wllh stamp, the Nnvi-ll- Jeweliy Stoic,

1UJ .Void! Main meet, Pitlston, Pa.

Help Furnished.
HLSPJ:CTAHLf. 111:1.1' FUIXISIIUD-Tv- vo milo

cooks, female cooks, second gills, genci.il
gills, chambermaids, grocery wagon dilveis, 2

women to wenk day time, muse-.- , gills.
Lmplo.Miieiit Bureau, Kl) Wash. ave. 'Phone, Pill,

Boarders Wanted.
WANTKD Two boaulcra in small private family.

Address Q., Tiibune office".

I'HIVATB FAMILY wishes to liavo two nice men
to board. Ceiman or L'nglish. Call any time

alter Thuisday. All conveniences, 607 Ilariiion
avenue.

LEGAL.

THi: ANNl'AL MLf-TlN- of tho stcckholdeis of
The Lickawanna Tiust and Safe Deposit Com

pany 101 lie! ciccuem ui ,iiicvsuis iu r,,,t iu, iku
ensuing e,ir. will be held at the office of llio
coiupaiiv, tot Lackawanna avenue, Seianton, Fa.,
on Mun'day, ftbruaiy a, 1V02, between ihe hours
of tluee and four o'clock p. in,

nr,:xie,i jii. 1,1.x, iu., nvtci.tij

NOTICi: is hcieby given Hut application will bo
made to the Boaid of Pjicluns. iu the

Comt rooms, llaiiisbmg, Petitia.,
l'J, 1002, for the pardon nf Josenh Kellir,

now' ciiliic sentence iu the State Penitentiary
for the L'asterii District of tor tlio
trlme of manslaughter.

HARRY C. IR'HI.lIll, Attorney.
January 2.1, l'J02,

NOlTCi: is hereby bIvcii that an application will
be made to tho Court of Uuninnii Pleas of

Lickawanna county, or one of the Judges theie-nl- ,

on Monday, the 17lh "lay of IViuuai.v, 1002,

ai JO o'clock .1, m,, under tho act ot Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled,
"An act to provide for the iiitoinoiatlon mid

of certain coipoiatlons," apiuuved Apill
21, 1&71, and its mppliiiicnls, lor .1 charter of an
intended loipuratkm to l called the Sn.intiii
Institute of lliuiiiin Developnieiit, the character
and object of which is the intellectual, 1nor.1l and
pliialtul development of Its member, and fur thesu
purposes to have, pos-eo- s and enjoy all the ilghis,
berellts and pilvlleges of the said ait of

mid lis supplements,
The pioposed ehaiter i.s now em flic lu the

olllce of L'likavvamu totally, tu No,
1.10 M.ueh teim, 1102.

II, S. ALWOIUII, Solicitor.

fsi'AT'i: or William Jt. Silknian, late of tho city
of Kranton, roeuity of Lackivvamu, statu uf

a, deceaxed.
Letters of JilmiilMl.iUon lieni the above iiamd

estate have been Kianicd m the uiidcislgiiiHl. All
pciioius having claims vigalu-- t said estate 1110

iiciibv notified lo piesent. I hi 111 for p 15 incut, and
those' liidebtcsl in rule) estate will iniko payment
tu l.()lti:.N7.0 ti. LMIAII, AdiuliiMiatnr,

210 Boaid of Tiado Building.
Scranton, Pa,

UA'l-o- v, 1111:111. fc i;kmmmi:hi;h,
Altoineis' foe i:,tale,

Tiaders National llault lluildiug,
Sciaiilou, Pa,

V

3
Mor Tli 11 I'our Lines, 6 Cents lor tiaeli Butr.i LI11,

NASSAU

DIRECT!)RY.

Insertions 25 Cents

PROFESSIONAL.
Certifled Public Accountant.

FDWAltll C. SPAlJI.DINa, 2.1 TUADCHS HANK
Hulldlng, and St. Paul Building, New York.

Architects.
LDWAHD II, DAVIS, AHGTUTIXrr, CONNIXtj

nuiiditig,

niCUKlllCIC L. IHIOWN. ARCH. H IIIJAU
L'statc fxehange llhlg.. ISO Washington ave.

Civil nnd Mining Engineers.
11. L. IIARllINa, COel CONNLLf, UIllUHNfl.

Dentists.
Dit. o. 1:. i:iLnNui:ittii:it, pauli huildino.Spruce elreet, Ecranlon.

DR. O. 0. LAUBACII, 115 WYOMINQ AVHNUa

Lawyers.
FHANIC n. BOYLL", ATrOHNr.Y.AT-LAW- .

Rooms 12, U, 10 and IS Burr Building.

T. K. TRACY, AIT'Y, COMMONWEALTH BLDO.

D 11. RIlPLOnLi:, ATTORNnY-LOA- NS NLOO-tlale- d

011 real estate security. Mcirs Building,
corner Washington avenue and Spruca street.

WILLAHD, WARHLN At KSAPP, ATfORNKYa
and coiinscllora-al-iaw- . Republican Building,
vvashlngton avenue.

JLSSUP 4: JLSSUr. ATTORNHYS AND
Coinmonwcalth Building, Roomi

19, 20 and 21,

LIWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY. ROOMS
Oth noor, neara l.ulldlng.

L. A. WATRHP, ATTORNF.Y-AT-LA- BOARD
of Trade Building, Scranton, Pa.

PATTnnSON 4: M'lLCOX. TRADER'S NATIONAIa
Bank Building

O. COMEOYS, REPUHLIOAN BUILDING.

A. W. DERTHOLV, OFFICE MOVED TO NO.
211 Wyoming avenue.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. W. E. ALLEN. 613 NORTH WASHINOTOS

avenue.

DR. S. W. L'AMOREAU.Y, OFFICE 331 WASH-ingto- n

avenue. Residence, 131S Jfulbcrrv.
Chronic diseases, lungs, heart, kidneys and
(ronilo-utinai- organs a tpccialty. Hours, 1
to 4 p. m.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK enn:, 12J AND 127 FRANKLIN AVE- -

nue. Rales icasonable.
P. ZI HOLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR. D., L. 4: W.
depot. Conducted on the European

plan. VICTOR KOCH. I'roprlctor.

Scavenger.

A. b. BRICIGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS AND
rein pools; im adoi; only iuipioved pumps used.
A., II. Briggs, proprietor. Leave outers 1100
North Malr. avenue, or Eicko's drug store, cor-
ner Adama and Mulbciry. Both telephones.

Seeds.
O. R. CLARKE & CO.. SEEDSMEN AND NURS.

erymenv stoic 201 Washington avenue; gieen
homes, 1050 North Main avenue; store tele-
phone, 7S2.

Wiro Screens.
JOSEPH KUETTEL, HEAR fill LACKA. AVE..

Scranton, la., manufacturer of Wiie Screens.

Miscellaneous.
DRESSMAKiNa TOR CHILDREN TO ORDER:

also ladies waists. Louise Shoemaker, 2U
Adams avenue.

MEGARGEE BR03., PRINTERS' SUPPLIES, En-
velopes, paper bags, twine. Warehouse, 133

Wasliington avenue, Scranton, Pa,

THE WILKESDAHRE RECORD CAN BE HAD
In Seianton at the news elands of Heisma
Bios.. 400 and 50J Linden: M. Norton,
S22 Lackawanna avenue; i. S. Scbutzer, 211

Spruce street.

Situations Wanted.

A MAN who tindeistands all kinds of hotel worlt
would like to work evenings in hotel or

Addiess C'haille, Tribune office.

SITUATION WANTKD By a widow- - to do wash-
ing, oning or cleaning ot any kind. Ad-

dress Mis. .1. Millie, 712 hchnell court.

MTCA'IION WAVIED-- Hy a joung boy 13 jcus
old, willing to do anything, Address E. E.,

(.03 Washington avenue.

SITUATION WANTED By girl to do
musing. Address (It New strept.

WANTED By .1 good gill .1 place to do home-woi-

iu piivate family; only small family
paving good wages need icply. it. C, Tiibuno

'office. .

A PO.MTION wanted by a joung man to woi't
aftcinefons or evenings, can assist iu y

and typcvvrillnir. Addiess, II. E. S,, 1010

Noitli Wasliington avenue,

WANTED Position as luikecpcr in flrst-tla- s

saloon or bouse by paity who thoruglily
lindcrstanils his business, Luge experience, ca-

pable cf taking full chargo; leterencu as tu char-
acter, etc.; have been owner and manager for
number jcais. Addiess Box- 20, Tiibuno oftlce,

WANTED small family washing done at hom
Mondavi. Mrs. Ed Salmon, G20 Dl comt,

c lly.

WANTED A position us bookkeeper by gentle-
man with ulNtecn e.ir' cxpcilcnee; best o'

rcfeicnce.s, O, Tribunu office.

FINANCIAL.
I, F. MEQARQEL cfi OO. ,

STOCKS. BONDS, SECURITIES

CONNELL BUILDING,
f, Megargel, Hoy Chester Mcgarg'd.

AN OPPORTUNlIf
Wo will buy or sell NEW YORK CIHU-SEC- T

HITIKS on niaigln. !f
a also do 11 general cnmmlssluii Inislnuts in

stocks, bunds, cotton, gialu and piuilslous. T
Pihato wiles to the Chlcagu Huatd of Trade,

the New oik Piodiieu l.xchangu and llie"New
Yoik Cotton Exchange,

Maiket letter freo upon application,
I oiicsp.imhiH'i; solicited.

Theo.S.Me7er&e.
Meliibe-- of the N. V 0, Slock Eichange,

52 Broadway, New York.'

NEW YORK.

WE OFFER TO YIELD ABOUT 5

$400,000 -

BUTTE ELECTRIC ID POWER COIPIMI
Of Uutte, Alont.

(llutte a the greatest copper pioduting clly in the world.)

5 First Mortgage Sinking Fund Gold Bonds
Denumlnatliiii l,lW, matuilug 1 lo 30 jcais. Amply piovuled for by lewrve and

(liillug fund.. Net earnings time and times Iiilciel cli.iues,
Wiile for icport of Mr, bamuel lu,ull, Piesldeut of Ilia Clilca-.- f.dUou Co., and special

clrculji.

RUDOLPH ICLEYBOLTE & CO.
1 ST,,

il

cu- -

I.

J

ry


